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B r ia f in q fo r tfie  H om e S e c re fa r fs  b i l a t e r a l l a i i S j r ^ I l is g C o n n o r i i^ ^

1'6 N o vem ber 2 0 1 1 115:45  -  1S:45 |

Sir Denis’s office has requested the following agenda for this meeting:

2 . P o lice lntegri%  Re¥iew -  The Interim Report was s u b m its  to you on 5  Odober, 
and officials ha¥e had sight of a dratt fina l report;
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2. POLICE INTEGRITY REVIEW

Lines to take

•  I know that officials have received an early dratt of the Integrity review -  thank you for the 
vroric on this to-date.

•  I’m told there are some helpful oteewations and advic» for forcss and authorities |n getting 
to grips with actual issues of Irrt^rity and public pere»ption that o fi« rs  are behaving in the 
way that they should.

• Honwver, I am keen to see a dear and coherent mesrage on these Im u m  which drives 
some Chang© in the cutture of the Service as well as its fomnal processes. The report wfU

' need to punch te w ig h t alongside other work in this im ^rtant area

•  It will be jmportafit, alongside Tom Winsof s woric and planning for the imrftesiond tody, 
that we can help forces and authorities to umJerstand the importoncs of leaderehip by 
example and setting the o jltire  and toiie for officere and-staff.

• All of this will be a very Importent resource for Police and Crime Commisslonere as ttiey get
to grips with ttteir role in assuring the public of police jn t^rity . .

'' ® Offldals will discuss the draft with you urgently, so that I can engage property with a
developed « s io n . We can ttien agree a sensible date for publication. •

Background

* in your statement to Parliament on 18th July on the MPS, you announce thatiyou
were asking HM IC to consider instance of undue influence, inappropriate oontraduai 
afrangemente and other abuses of p o w e r in police relationships w'lth the media and 
other parties and to make recommendations about what needs to be done. This wori< 
was fomnaliy commissioned on 20 July. Denis O’Connor subsequently wrote to you, 
indicating that HMIC would provide an interim report in September, and a Anal report 
by the end o f October. His letter of 5 October provides an interim update on thN work 
and is intended as the September interim r ^ o it .  .

•  We’ve now seen the draft final report. There are some biting observations butrthe 
overall message hasn’t  yet cohered into a ctear and unambiguous message to- help 
forces and auttioritles to understand how to use the report. We need to  work closely 
with Denis and with Roger Baker, the author o f the report. Ottierwise, the report w il 
not achieve what we need it to achieve. If that is the case, ttien there is also the risk 
ttia t it tooks weakerthan others might look when they come out -  namely IPCC and

'' Elizabeth Filkin’s review o f the MPS. ■ .

# To be a w a re  that ttie  IPCC have let us know that they are expecting now not to have
' . t e  second part of their rq jo it ready until early ne:rt year. They will write shortly to set 

this out

•  If S ir Denis is pushing fo r early publication o f this report, we should be dear that we 
would want to ensure that ttie message is clear firs t and that publication shouldn’t be 
driven by HASC timescales.
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L e v e s o ft In q u iry : Lord Justice Leveson laynched his inquiry on the 28th July^and it is 
being rarried out under the Inquiries Act 2005, which means that Lord Le¥eson has 

' powers to summons w inesses to gi¥e evidence under oath. He w ill report both to you 
(Home Secretory) and to R t Hon. Jeremy Hunt {Secretary o f State fo r Cuftyre Media 
and Sport) and Is supported by 6 named independent experts. There are two parts to  
the Inquiry. The fiis t part focuses on the cullure, practices and ethics o f the press, and 
indudes the relationship of the press to the police. The serond part, will examine the 
extent o f unlawful or improper conduct at the News o f the World and other newspapers 
and the issue of corrupt payments to police o ffij^ is . The Inquiry started taking formal 
evidenre at hearings w ith the identffied core participants on 14* November. The 
Inquiry is due to report on the first Part In September 2012. W e still expect niost of the 
sem nd Part o f the Inquiry to take place once the police investigation and any resultant 
prosecutions have been OTnpleted.
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